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tt Month anywhere In the Ha ¬
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Ztoynblo Invariably In Advance
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SHOULD REDUCE RITES

To charge fifty cents as cntranco fco

to see a game of football Is to extort

money out of tho public not counting

in tho conveyance thither A big bus

iness was done by tho Baseball Asso-

ciation by drawing big crowds and tho

charge was only twenty five cents In-

cluding ear fares both ways With

baseball tho people had three hours

and more to witness the games but

now with football only an hour and a

little more Since tho opening of the

present football season tho attond

anco has not been as largo as those

during tho late baseball soason We

think it would pay tho Football Asso-

ciation better If It reduced Its entrance

fco one-half- - to the standard of tho

baseball season and jvo bolleve tho at

tendance would be larger tho receipts

greater and tho percentages higher

Yesterdays attendance was not as

largo as it might have been tho causo

of It being tho cxccsslvo charge as

above referred to Bring It down a

peg and all would merrily go as n mar

rlago bell

TOPICS OF TAB DAY

Governor Carter had lots of company

la tho big head line this morning

from all accounts

Wo havo just found out why C S

lolloway was oppolntcd to bo aupor

ntondent of public works Ho has n

cotbnll record

After professing a hatred for Turkey
-
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over Binco tho Macedonian outrages

started Honolulu proved yesterday

that she uctually loved turkoy vcrj

well

Football Ildgy Georgo was yester ¬

day missed from the footabll field Was

ho home giving thanlts by saying his

prayers for tho honor bestowed upon

him 7

Didnt we say so boforo that because

Alatau Atkinson had already been as-

sured of reappointment In case He ro

signed has turned out true And At-

torney General Andrcwa and Auditor

Fisher were tho same with tho excep

tion of Dr Cooper and E S Bbyd who

both resigned without prior assurance

J W Pratt takes tho palm In the

contest for honors ns a sucker of Gov-

ernment

¬

pap Ever since ho struck

tho beach he has been bleeding the

public purso In one way or another

clinging to the tit like u half starved

calf How long should tho pcoplo

Btand for that sort of thing It might

bo better to retire Pratt on a pension

If there Is to be much more of It

Not In years have rats been so nu-

merous

¬

In Honolulu as at present Tho

medical world admits that rodonts aro

tho principal agency for the spread of

the plague Still while tho rat popu-

lation

¬

Is going on multiplying day

after day with over Increasing danger

to the city our strenuous Board of

Health Is giving its time and attention

to a silly war on mosquitoes a nuis-

ance

¬

but not essentially a peril

Tho Rpeubllcan central committee

forgot something h A Andrews of

Hawaii will bo out of a job In Janu-

ary

¬

and as it seems to be the policy

of tho Republican party to take care

of men that the pcoplo will not have

his case would seem to merit attention

by tho committee Maybe an office

could be created at Oahu prison to bo

called that of tho al

and given to Andrews

Governor Carter has llko his pre-

decessor appointed another Johnny

come lately to an Important olllco

under his dictatorship probably be

causo the appointee is allied to ono of

his pol eatlng friends If that Is real-

ly

¬

tho ono main qualification besides

his being unknown except within cer-

tain

¬

circles then tho Governors Amer-

icanism

¬

Is to be doubtod as being too

strained against llawallanst and thoso

known residents of older standing

Wo feel that the new Government
was most discourteous to tho retiring
Government No allusion whatever

was mado by tho now In his Inaugural

addi ess to tho old tho ono man who

hold back tho hotheaded ones who

wished to rub it into tho Hawallans

when they tho revolutionists got Into

power by tho nsslbtanco of tho United

States It was tho least Hint ho jould
hayo done This wo Ucemed ycry poor

and scant

Tho discovery by Mosquito Catcher

General Larnach that tho urns and

flower pots In tho cemeteries aro tho

worst places yet uncovered for the

propagation of mlsqultocs Is just about

the size of tho Inspector and tho fool

commltteo It oil Is any good in tho

mosquito campaign It should bo pos ¬

sible to use It successfully in cemetery

urns with less chanco of harm than In

any othor place There Is no need

whatever for disturbing tho flowers

on graves and It Mr Larnach attempts
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to do that as ho threatens ho will
got himself Into a very uncomfortablo

fix

Henry E Cooper upon his retire ¬

ment from olllcc left plana for cortaln
public works in a finished state and
ready to be taken up Tho Govern-

ment

¬

has to Its credit In Now York
moro than a million dollars for this
work Governor Carter has installed
Into office ns superintendent of public

works a mnn in whom ho professes to

have tho greatest confidence All this
being the case we shall expect tho
Governor and his assistants to get busy
Immediately If not sooner

Tomorrow was once tho Hawallans
grand day tho day of dayB with them

but now It has been wiped out and
their independence Is of tho past Al-

though

¬

It Is still officially observed as
a National holiday In this Territory It
Is 111 and out of place Hawallnns will

nevertheless quietly observe tho day
In silence and fasting and In somo

instances perhaps with feasting At

ono time it was a day of general jollifi-

cation

¬

and feasting but that has all

passed away

Whllo friendly to tho Inspectors of

tho Board of Health and appreciating

fully tho value of their services wo

must say that in distributing the bal-

ance

¬

of the allotment between them

tho Board of Health went outside of

the law and tho inspectors vero moral-

ly

¬

wrong In accepting money In that
way Money left over from appropri-

ations

¬

must bo returned to the treas-

ury The Board of Health had no

more right to hand out this surplus

to Its Inspectors than would the clerk

of tho Board had ho done tho same

thing on his own responsibility

Many inquiries have been made of

us as to who C S Holloway Is tho

ono whom Governor Carter recently

appointed ns Superintendent of Public

Works All wo can say In answer Is

that wo dont know who ho Is nor any-

thing

¬

regarding his capability Hes a

newcomer mallhlnl a Johnny-comc-late- ly

who managed lo wed one of our

prominent and well known Hawaiian

women Wo wonder whether such an

alliance has anything to do with his

appointment or whether that was his

main and only drawing card with out

new Chief His qualifications aro of

an unknown quantity beyond that of

steam pumps and gonoral soak topped

off with pol cocktails for bracers

It seems to us that the pay of Circuit

Judges is qulto In keeping with tho

ordinary schedulo for Government em-

ployes

¬

and tho work done by them

The positions aro high in tho scale

of honor and should not bo sought

for tho monoy In thorn at all In thn

old days the Circuit Judges of Hono-

lulu

¬

were fowor in number yet they

wiostlcd with moro and greater piob

lcms and for less money Today much

of tho business of the Circuit Court Is

takon up by tho Federal Couit nmi

tho former has tho advantigo of three

in placo of four Judges In tho old

days tho judges lnbored more for the

sako of tho honor than tho money

In tho offlco hold by them Today

It seems to bo different

Wo havo be6u given to understand

that when certain Hawaiian members

In tho Republican Executlvo Commit-

tee

¬

Intended to propose names of

those they wished to recommend to

tho Governor for appointment to de-

partmental positions Chairman

Crabbo cqolly suppressed thorn by say

m

a

lug that It was all right and then
they subsided becnuso In tho minor-

ity Tills was no doubt cnuscd by a

prenrrangoment with his friend Car

tor for Holloway a Johnny-come-late-l- y

wIiobo ability and Integrity Is un

known and for Pratt a defeated man

who must bo looked after Funny

kind haoles those anyway who muBt

and should bo fed as against tho Inter-

ests of thoso of the country

To thoso persons who urge that If

a Democratic President Is elected next

year Governor Carter cannot bo retired

by him for tho rcasonthnt he is ap ¬

pointed for four years wo have to say

that the President has every right to

remove a Territorial governor of an

opposite political party and In opposi-

tion

¬

to his political views Upon each

change of authority at Washington

the ministers and consuls thorughout

the world aro changed and in tho caso

of a Territorial governor tho sltuataion

would be the same A Republican

President could not remove Mr Carter

arbitrarily In this way for tho reason

that political opposition could not bo

claimed to exist but with a Democrat

tho case would bo altogether differ-

ent

¬

PUBLIC XANDS NOTICE

Commissioner of Public Lands
A lend lioanse for a period of CO

yearH to collect divert and sell tbo
suifaue water and power produced
therf froinupoa end from the pubiio
lands situate on the Inland of Ha-
waii

¬

and lying bstweu the aea on
the north Wiipo Valley nn the
East Waipio Valley and the bound-
ary

¬

line between the lands of Lau
pahoehoe 1 and 2 Nekoolia Apua
Waikapu and Houopue on one bhIo
and the lands of Puukapu aud Ka
waihaa 1 on the othor side until
suoh line roaches an elevation of
4200 feet thence a contour line of
1200 ft elevation to Honoknoo on
the South and the land of Bono
kaoo and the private land of Awini
on tho West subject to existing
vested righto of private parties in
suoh waters will be offered at Pubiio
Auatiou on Monday Novomber 80
1103 at 12 oclock noon at the front
entrance of tCe Judioiary Building

P rsono competing at this Bale
will bid upon tho rate pur oent of
the net revenuoa of tho enterprise
carried on under euoh license to be
paid annually to the Government of
the Territory of Hawaii from and
after the third year of the term of
such licenn

A bond of 10000 will be required
on surety satisfactory to the Govern ¬

ment conditioned on the due per-
formance

¬

of the requirement that
10000 be expended on construc-

tion
¬

within 18 months torn the
beginning of the term of tho lioense

500 shall be paid by the bolder
thereof to the Government semi-
annually

¬

in advance irrespective of
such rate per cent tho first payment
of 500 to be made at tbo fall of the
hammer by paying the name to the
Commissioner of Pubiio Lands Up-
set

¬

5 per cent ou the not revenues
Any bid than on percentage of the
net revenues will not be entertained

Full iuformution in regard to
other conditions of bug lioeuBO will
be furnished at tho office of the
Commicsloner of Pubiio Land

ES BOYD
Commissioner of Pubiio LauiIr

Pubiio Lauds Office Ont 22 1903
2015 tnw to Nov 80 03

HOTIOE

Tho Bishop Museum will bo open
to the public on Friday and Satur-
day

¬

and all pubiio holiday exoept
ThanksgivhR and Christina on
and after December 27 1903 from
10 n m to 4 pm Teachers with
olaeses must come by previous ap-
pointment

¬

By order of the Trustees
WM T BRIGHAM

2070 lw Director

SOU DAIiE

8B00 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroot near King Only email
oaih payment received Apply to

WILLIAM 3AV1DGE CO
206 Merchant Sttee

tl

1ml 8 IrwiH Go
XilMXtJW

Vm St twin rrustdsmt Alauaftet
Olrtits Ktirjorols lilrBtYIccFrailctttnt

IX ulfford frntonri Tioa PieBldent
It H Whitney Jr Traaautur ABeorotrrj
Bsu J lions Andllut

SUGAR FAOTOBBI

aoshti or TUB

Oceanic StaamGMjj Gompy
Of Hn BVanrfiao On

SanitariSteam Laundry

Go Ltd

GSAH R8DUCT108 IH PRICES

imriiiiiiwiii ww

Having made larpe additions to
our mnohiueryvo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWifiLS
at the rsto of 25 osnts per dozaa
cash

Sstiafsctory work and prompt da
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being loit
from Btrikcu

We invite inspsotion of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Eiag Up Keia 73

our watfona will on or youif
and 14 wo

SOCK M BALLAST

JWhito and Blooh Sand
In Quaatitioa to Suit

Kura cosmsm J
FOB

I CORAL m SOIL FOB SALS

SET Dump Cart furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offloo with J M Mr asarrat On
wright Building lierohnnt Sbt

MVl t

FOB KENT

Cottages

Hooms

Stores

On tho proruiaos of tho yiaitar
Steaa Laundry Go LTd bstwooa
South end Queoa ctroetr

The buildinpa aro cuppliod ith
hot and cold wotor and clactria
lights Aitoaian water Perfect
lanlfcatlon

For particulars apply to

MSMFISf
Ou tho promisos or at the office

A Mbrooh G8 tf

irOJH KENT OU LKAQE

Tho roaidenoe nod premises of tho
undersigned at Knlihi For terms
apply to him personally at tho He
walian iiaruwaro Uoa store
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